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Abstract. Tetrahymena cilia contain a three-headed 
22S (outer arm) dynein and a single-headed 14S 
dynein. In this study, we have employed an in vitro 
assay of microtubule translocation along dynein-coated 
glass surfaces to characterize the motile properties of 
14S dynein, 22S dynein, and proteolytic fragments of 
22S dynein. Microtubule translocation produced by intact 
22S dynein and 14S dynein differ in a number of 
respects including (a) the maximal velocities of move- 
ment; (b) the ability of 22S dynein but not 14S dynein 
to utilize ATP3,S to induce movement; (c) the optimal 
pH and ionic conditions for movement; and (d) the 
effects of Triton X-100 on the velocity of movement. 
These results indicate that 22S and 14S dyneins have 
distinct microtubule translocating properties and sug- 
gest that these dyneins may have specialized roles in 
ciliary beating. 
We have also explored the function of the multiple 
ATPase heads of 22S dynein by preparing one- and 
two-headed proteolytic fragments of this three-headed 
molecule and examining their motile activity in vitro. 
Unlike the single-headed 14S dynein, the single- 
headed fragment of 22S dynein did not induce move- 
ment, even though it was capable of binding to 
microtubules. The two-headed fragment, on the other 
hand, translocated microtubules at velocities imilar to 
those measured for intact 22S dynein (10/zm/sec). 
This finding indicates that the intact three-headed 
structure of 22S dynein is not essential for generating 
microtubule movement, which raises the possibility 
that multiple heads may serve some regulatory func- 
tion or may be required for maximal force production 
in the beating cilium. 
C 
ILIARY and flagellar beating is powered by ATP-hy- 
drolyzing dynein molecules that have high molecular 
mass subunits (>400 kD) and generate movement to- 
wards the minus ends of microtubules (Johnson, 1985; Gib- 
bons, 1981). The best characterized dynein molecule is the 
outer arm dynein that bridges adjacent outer doublet micro- 
tubules in the axoneme. Cilia and flagella, however, contain 
additional dynein molecules, including several inner arm 
dyneins (Goodenough etal., 1987; Goodenough and Heuser, 
1985; Warner et al., 1985; Piperno, 1988) and possibly addi- 
tional dynein ATPases located between outer doublets and 
the plasma membrane (Dentler et al., 1980) and adjacent to 
the central pair (Nagano, 1965). 
Despite the abundant evidence for the existence of multi- 
ple dyneins in axonemes, the functional roles of these mole- 
cules in ciliary and flagellar beating have not been clearly es- 
tablished. Intact cilia or flagella are complex systems for 
addressing such questions, ince the contribution of individ- 
ual dyneins to the overall movement isdifficult to determine. 
One experimental pproach to this problem is to isolate and 
study Chlamydomonas ftagellar mutants that lack specific 
dynein molecules (Okagaki and Kamiya, 1986; Mitchell and 
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Rosenbaum, 1985). A complementary approach, and one ap- 
plicable to Organisms where genetic dissection is not avail- 
able, is to purify and biochemically characterize individual 
dynein molecules and study their motile properties using in 
vitro motility assay systems. We (Vale and Toyoshima, 1988) 
and others (Lye et al., 1987; Paschal et al., 1987a,b) have 
recently developed such in vitro motility assays in which puri- 
fied dynein adsorbed onto a glass surface induces ATP-de- 
pendent translocation of bovine brain microtubules. 
We have applied this in vitro motility assay to characterize 
dyneins isolated from Tetrahymena cilia. Two dyneins of 
different molecular masses are extracted from Tetrahymena 
cilia with high salt solutions (Mabuchi and Shimizu, 1974; 
Johnson, 1986). The larger molecule (22S dynein), which 
forms the outer arms of the axoneme, is composed of three 
globular heads, each containing adistinct heavy chain poly- 
peptide (400-500 kD), that are connected by stalks to a com- 
mon base (Johnson and Wall, 1983; Toyoshima, 1987a). The 
base is thought to attach in an ATP-insensitive manner to the 
A-subfiber of the outer doublet, while the heads interact in 
an ATP-sensitive manner with the B-subfiber of the adjacent 
outer doublet o generate force. The 22S dynein hydrolyzes 
ATP through an enzymatic pathway similar to the one de- 
scribed for myosin (for review, see Johnson, 1985). 
The smaller (14S) dynein ATPase has not been as exten- 
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sively characterized as22S dynein. A recent study, however, 
indicates that the 14S dynein fraction may be heterogeneous 
and consist of two particles, one with a single globular head 
and another with a single globular head attached to a small 
stalk (Marchese-Ragona et l., 1988). Two immunologically 
distinct heavy chains are present in the 14S dynein fraction 
which may correspond to the two particles een by electron 
microscopy (Marchese-Ragona et al., 1988). The localiza- 
tion within the axoneme and the function of 14S dynein(s) 
are not known. 
In previous work, we have shown that 22S and 14S dyneins 
adsorbed onto glass surfaces induce microtubule translation 
(Vale and Toyoshima, 1988). 14S dynein also induces the ro- 
tation of microtubule-axoneme complexes during forward 
translocation, indicating that this motility protein generates 
torque upon microtubules (Vale and Toyoshima, 1988). The 
physiological role of such torque is unclear, although it may 
be involved in producing the clockwise rotation of central- 
pair microtubules that occurs during the beating of certain 
cilia and flagella (Omoto and Kung, 1980; Omoto and Wit- 
man, 1981; Kamiya, 1982). 
In this study, we characterize the properties of 22S and 14S 
dynein-induced microtubule translocation in vitro and show 
that these two dyneins produce maximal velocities of mi- 
crotubule movement under different conditions and utilize 
different nucleotides for movement. We also produce two- 
headed and one-headed chymotryptic fragments of 22S dy- 
nein and demonstrate that the two-headed fragment induces 
microtubule movement a similar ates to the intact molecule 
while the one-headed fragment does not move microtubules 
in our assay. The three-headed structure of 22S dynein there- 
fore is not required to produce movement in vitro. 
Materials and Methods 
Materials 
Taxol was generously supplied by Dr. M. Suffness at the National Cancer 
Institute. All chemicals, nucleotides, and enzymes were obtained from 
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO), except ATP3,S which was obtained 
from Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals (Indianapolis, IN) and highly 
purified Triton X-100 (Surfact-Amps X-100) which was purchased from 
Pierce Chemical Co. (Rockford, IL). 
Preparation of Dynein and Microtubules 
Tet~ahymena thermophila (B255) was grown and axonemes were isolated 
according to the method of Johnson (1986). 22S and 14S dyneins were ex- 
tracted from axonemes in a buffer containing 0.6 M NaCI and were sepa- 
rated from one another on a 12 ml continuous ucrose gradient (5-25%) 
as described by Vale and Toyoshima (1988). Twenty fractions were collected 
from the bottom of the tube, and the peak 22S and 14S dynein fractions, 
identified by protein or ATPase assay, were used in the motility assays. 
Bovine brain tubnlin was purified through three cycles of polymeriza- 
tion and depolymerization followed by phosphocellulose chromatography 
(Weingarten etal., 1975). For motility assays, tubulin was polymerized into 
microtubules by addition of 1 mM GTP, 10% DMSO, and 4 mM MgC12 
followed by incubation for 30 min at 37°C. Microtubules were then stabi- 
lized with 20/~M taxol. 
Chymotryptic Digestion of 22S Dynein 
The full details of the chymotryptic digestion of Tetrahymena 22S dynein 
have been described previously (Toyoshima, 1987a,b). Briefly, 22S dynein 
purified by sucrose gradient sedimentation was dialyzed against 100 mM 
NaCl, 10 mM Hepes (pH 7.5), 4 mM MgCI2, 1 mM EGTA, and 1 mM 
DTT (H-buffer) to remove sucrose. Dynein (0.5 mg/ml) was incubated with 
10/zg/ml chymotrypsin for 5 min at 25°C. The reaction was then stopped 
by addition of 0.2 mM PMSF, and the digestion products were analyzed by 
SDS-urea gel electrophoresis. This treatment, which cleaves the three- 
headed ynein into two- and one-headed fragments, yields stage I to stage 
II digestion products (see Toyoshima, 1987a). Extended igestion (stage III) 
results in the loss of motility of the two-headed fragment, so the digestion 
time must be carefully optimized. Isolated two- and one-headed fragments 
were purified by applying 2 ml of the digest o a Mono Q column equil- 
ibrated with H-buffer and then eluting with 20 ml of a 0.1-0.5 M NaC! gra- 
dient in the same buffer at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. The fraction size was 
0.5 ml. Chymotryptic fragments were separated by sedimentation  a 
5-20% sucrose gradient, as previously described (Toyoshima, 1987a). 
In Vitro Dynein Motility Assay 
Motility assays were performed as described previously (Vale and Toyo- 
shima, 1988) with minor modifications. A perfusion chamber ('~10/~1) was 
prepared by placing two spacers of No. 0 glass coverslip fragments outside 
of two parallel ines of grease (Apiezon M) ~1 cm apart on a glass slide 
(Gold Seal; Coming Glassworks, Coming, NY) and then placing an 18 x 
18-mm coverslip on top (No. 1; Coming Glassworks). Dynein (100/~g/rnl 
unless indicated) from the sucrose gradient was introduced into the chamber 
and incubated for 2 min. The chamber was then perfused from one end with 
assay buffer (50 tzl) while fluid was absorbed from the other end with filter 
paper (Whatman Inc., Clifton, NJ). Assay buffer (50 #1) containing taxol- 
stabilized bovine brain microtubules (20-40 #g/ml), and ATP (1 mM) was 
then introduced into the chamber by the same method. The routine assay 
buffer used for comparing 22S and 14S dynein motility was 100 mM K-ace- 
tate, 20 mM Tris-acetate pH 7.5, 3 mM MgCI2, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM ATP 
and 1 mM DTT (K-acetate buffer). Other assay buffers were used for certain 
experiments, asindicated in the figure legends. To test he effects of calcium 
on movement, calcium was added to the above buffer, and the free calcium 
was calculated as previously described (Chantler and Szent-Gyorgyi, 1980). 
The movement ofmicrotubules was examined using dark field illumina- 
tion with an inverted microscope (Carl Zeiss, Inc., Thomwood, NY) 
equipped with a 100 W mercury lamp, heat reflecting and absorbing filters, 
a 410 UV cut-off ilter, a 1.2-1.33 dark field condenser (Olympus Corpora- 
tion of America, New Hyde Park, NY), and a 50× plan objective (Nikon 
Inc., Garden City, NY) with a 0.5-0.85 NA adjustable iris. The image was 
projected onto the target of an SIT camera (C2400; Hamamatsu Corp., Mid- 
dlesex, NJ) with a 20× eyepiece and recorded onto VHS tape (NV-8750; 
Panasonic Company, Secaucus, NJ). Movement was generally more abun- 
dant on the slide compared with the coverslip surface, perhaps because of 
a difference in the protein adsorption properties of the two types of glass. 
Velocities of microtubules exhibiting relatively smooth movement over 10 
/~m or more were measured using a computer program developed by Dr. 
S. Block (Sheetz et al., 1986). 
Biochemical Assays 
Dynein ATPase activity (in the absence of microtubules) was determined 
by measuring phosphate r lease with the malachite green colorimetric assay 
described by Kodama et al. (1986). Protein concentrations were determined 
using the Bradford reagent (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Cambridge, MA) with 
bovine gamma-globulin as a standard. Denaturing and reducing SDS-PAGE 
was performed according to the method of Laemmli (1970). SDS-urea 
PAGE was conducted as described by Toyoshima (1987a). Protein bands 
were visualized by Coomassie blue staining. 
Results 
Characteristics of Dynein-Induced 
Microtubule Movement 
Two methods of assaying dynein-induced movement of bo- 
vine microtubules were tested. In the first method, dynein 
was combined with ATP and microtubules; the mixture was 
pipetted onto a glass slide and a coverslip was placed on top, 
as originally described for the kinesin motility assay (Vale 
et al., 1985). By this technique, 14S dynein produced smooth 
microtubule movement on glass, but with 22S dynein, the 
majority of microtubules did not move or moved in a spo- 
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radic fashion. In the second method (Vale and Toyoshima, 
1988), 22S or 14S dynein fractions were first adsorbed onto 
the glass surface of a chamber that was subsequently per- 
fused with purified bovine brain microtubules and ATP. By 
this method, which was our standard assay, both 22S and 
14S dynein induced translocation fthe majority of microtu- 
bules along the surface. In the absence of ATP, microtu- 
bules bound to the 22S or 14S dynein-coated glass surface, 
but did not translocate. This result is consistent with the 
microtubule binding properties of these dynein molecules. In 
the absence of ATP, virtually all 22S dynein and 50% of the 
14S dynein bound to and cosedimented with microtubules 
(not shown). 
Unlike kinesin-induced movement of microtubules (Vale 
et al., 1985; Porter et al., 1987), microtubule movement 
along dynein-coated glass often was discontinuous. Short 
microtubules (<5 #m in length) in particular would translo- 
cate for several microns and then would pause for a variable 
length of time (sometimes a  long as several seconds) before 
resuming translocation along the glass. Sometimes while 
pausing, the microtubule xhibited irregular backward and 
forward movements along its longitudinal xis. These back- 
ward and forward movements (root mean-square displace- 
ment of 0.1/~m when measured at 0.2-s intervals) were also 
observed after translocation was blocked with the dynein 
ATPase inhibitor vanadate (200 /~M). They were not ob- 
served, however, when microtubules were bound to dynein 
in a rigor state in the absence of ATP. As we describe lse- 
where for sea urchin flagella outer arm dynein (Vale and Gib- 
bons, manuscript submitted), these movements appear to be 
thermal driven and may reflect a weak binding state of the 
dynein molecule that permits one-dimensional diffusion of 
the microtubule along its longitudinal axis. Short microtu- 
bules moved in a smoother and more continuous fashion with 
14S dynein as compared with 22S dynein and exhibited less 
backward and forward movement inthe presence of vanadate. 
Unexpectedly, Tetrahymena axonemes were translocated 
poorly or not at all by Tetrahymena dyneins. 22S dynein did 
not move either salt-extracted or unextracted Tetrahymena 
axonemes or outer doublets along the glass surface. 14S 
dynein induced movement of salt-extracted Tetrahymena ax-
onemes at somewhat lower velocities (1.2 + 0.3/~m/sec) than 
bovine microtubules, but did not move unextracted axonemes. 
Effect of Buffer Composition and Dynein 
Concentration on Motility 
Since beating of detergent-extracted ciliaand flagella is af- 
fected by ionic strength, we examined the ionic require- 
ments for dynein-induced movement in vitro. Motility was 
examined in three types of buffers: a low KC1 buffer (5 mM 
KCI, 7.5 mM Tris-HCl), a high KCI buffer (50 mM KC1, 20 
mM Tris-HC1), and a K-acetate buffer (100 mM K-acetate; 
20 mM Tris-acetate). All three buffers also contained 3 mM 
MgSO4, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT and 1 mM ATP and 
were pH 7.5. 22S dynein induced maximal microtubule ve- 
locities in the K-acetate buffer (Fig. 1). In the low or high 
KCI buffer, the velocities and numbers of moving microtu- 
bules were reduced, particularly at higher dynein concentra- 
tions. However, the KCI buffers did not irreversibly denature 
22S dynein, since the velocity of movement increased after 
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Figure 1. The effect of dynein concentration a d buffer composition 
on microtubule translocation velocity. The indicated concentration 
of 22S or 14S dynein was introduced into the perfusion chamber 
and allowed to adsorb onto the glass surface for 2 min. The cham- 
ber was perfused with buffer, and microtubules were then intro- 
duced into the chamber in one of the following buffers: low KC1 
buffer (e) 5 mM KCI, 7.5 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5); high KCI buffer 
(o) 50 mM KCI, 20 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5); or K-acetate buffer 
(t3) 100 mM K-acetate, 20 mM Tris-acetate (pH 7.5). All buffers 
also contained 1 mM EGTA, 3 mM MgSO4, 1 mM DTT, and 
1 mM ATP. The mean of 20 microtubule translocation velocities 
are indicated. 22S Dynein and 14S Dynein (right) provide an ex- 
panded view of the data at low dynein concentrations. 
the KC1 buffer was replaced with K-acetate buffer. These 
results suggest hat buffers containing acetate rather than 
chloride as the primary anion are optimal for Tetrahymena 
22S dynein motility in vitro. Similarly, reactivation ofdeter- 
gent-extracted sperm axonemes i  also optimal in buffers 
containing organic anions (Gibbons et al., 1982). In contrast 
to 22S dynein, 14S dynein elicited smooth movement of mi- 
crotubules in all three assay buffers (Fig. 1), although some- 
what higher velocities generally occurred in the low KCI 
buffer. 
To induce movement, a critical concentration f 22S and 
14S dynein was required uring the adsorption onto the glass 
surface (Fig. 1; •33 #g/ml for 22S dynein and 25/zg/ml for 
14S dynein). Below this concentration, microtubule attach- 
ment o the glass surface did not occur. At dynein concentra- 
tions just above the threshold concentration, microtubules 
moved short distances (<20 #m) before dissociating; long 
microtubules (<10 #m) moved preferentially and for longer 
distances compared with short microtubules, presumably 
because they have a greater probability of maintaining con- 
tact with randomly distributed yneins on the glass. Moving 
microtubules also tended to pause more frequently at low 
dynein densities on the glass, which possibly accounts for 
the somewhat slower velocities of movement measured at 
these dynein concentrations (Fig. 1). At dynein concentra- 
tions twofold higher than the threshold, the majority of short 
microtubules translocated 50 #m or more before dissociat- 
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Figure 2. The effect ofpH on dynein-induced microtubule translo- 
cation. 22S (D) or 14S dynein (,) was assayed inK-acetate buffer 
adjusted to the indicated pH with 20 mM MES (pH 5.5 and 6.0), 
20 mM Pipes (pH 6.5 and 7.0), or 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5-9). 
The mean and standard deviations of20 measurements areshown. 
ing, and long microtubules very rarely ever dissociated from 
the glass surface. At higher 22S dynein concentrations (500 
#g/ml), fewer microtubules moved and those that did move, 
moved at a slower velocity, particularly in the KC1 buffers 
(Fig. 1). In contrast, little or no inhibition of motility oc- 
curred when 14S dynein was adsorbed at protein concentra- 
tions of 500 #g/ml (not shown). 
The nature of the interaction of dynein molecules with the 
glass surface is not understood, although dynein appears to 
be tightly associated with the glass since the same chamber 
can be perfused multiple times without loss of motility. At 
low protein concentrations, the majority of dynein appears 
to bind to the glass within 1 min, since increasing the incuba- 
tion time of subthreshold concentrations of dynein did not in- 
duce subsequent motility of microtubules. However, succes- 
sive 1-min incubations of subthreshold concentrations of
dynein (e.g., three successive incubations with 15 #g/ml 14S 
or 22S dynein on the same glass surface), resulted in subse- 
quent microtubule movement on the dynein-coated surface. 
Assuming that he majority of dynein molecules binds to the 
glass, as suggested by this experiment, the threshold surface 
density for movement is estimated as ,~900 and 2,500 mole- 
cules/#m 2 for 22S and 14S dynein, respectively (assuming 
the molecular masses of 22S dynein ]Johnson and Wall, 
1983] and 14S dynein [Marchese-Ragona et l., 1988] to be 
1,900 kD and 500 kD, respectively). 
The pH dependence of 22S dynein and 14S dynein- 
induced movement is also different. 22S dynein motility dis- 
played a sharp pH optima with maximal velocities of move- 
merit (12 #m/s) observed at pH 6 (Fig. 2). These velocities 
are similar to the sliding velocities measured for outer dou- 
blet microtubules in trypsinized axonemes (Yano and Miki- 
Noumura, 1980; Okagaki and Kamiya, 1986) and are con- 
siderably faster than the velocities measured for cytoplasmic 
dyneins (1-2 #m/s; Paschal et al., 1987a; Lye et al., 1987) 
or kinesin (0.5 #m/s, Vale et al., 1985; Porter et al., 1987). 
Short microtubules also moved more continuously when as- 
sayed at pH 6-6.5 than at higher pHs. The maximal veloci- 
ties of movement, however, varied in different preparations 
of 22S dynein, ranging from as low as 3 #m/s to as high as 
13 #m/s (,o20 preparations) for reasons that are not appar- 
ent. The velocities of 14S dynein-induced movement, on the 
other hand, were similar between pH 6-9 and were more 
consistent between preparations (4-5 #m/s). Neither 14S nor 
22S dynein induced microtubule movement at pH 5.5. The 
pH dependence for movement is somewhat different from the 
pH dependence of dynein ATPase activity in the absence of 
microtubules. 22S dynein ATPase activity does not change 
substantially between pH 6-9, while 14S dynein has an op- 
timal ATPase activity at pH 9 (Gibbons, 1966; Shimizu and 
Kimura, 1974). Maximal swimming velocity of a detergent- 
extracted Tetrahymena cell model occurs at a pH of 7-7.5 
(Izumi and Miki-Noumura, 1985). 
A variety of studies have implicated calcium as an impor- 
tant regulator of ciliary beating (for review, see Stephens and 
Stommel, 1989). The velocity of microtubule movement in- 
duced by 22S or 14S dynein in vitro, however, was unaffected 
by calcium at concentrations between 10 -7 and 10 -3 M and 
was also not significantly affected by Ca (10 -6 to 10 -5 ) com- 
bined with calmodulin (100 #g/ml) (data not shown). 
Nucleotide Specificity 
The nucleotide requirement for dynein-induced movement 
was also investigated. GTP, ITP, CTP, TTP, ADP, and AMP- 
PNP did not support 22S or 14S dynein-induced movement 
at 1 mM, a concentration 10-fold higher than the Km for 
ATP-induced motility (70-140-#M; Vale and Toyoshima, 
1988; and unpublished results). These results are consistent 
with the high specificity of the dynein ATPase for ATP com- 
pared with other nucleotides (Gibbons, 1966; Shimizu, 
1987). On the other hand, ATP3~S (pretreated with hexo- 
kinase (100 U/ml) and glucose (50 mM) to deplete any con- 
taminating ATP that may have been present in the commer- 
cial ATP~S preparation) supported microtubule movement 
by 22S dynein but not by 14S dynein. The maximal velocity 
of 22S dynein-induced movement in the presence of 1 mM 
ATP~S (0.2 + 0.05 #m/sec) was over 20-fold slower than 
movement observed with ATE ATP',/S is hydrolyzed by 22S 
dynein, although at 8-fold slower rates than ATP (Shimizu 
et al., 1989). 
Effects of Triton X-IO0 on Dynein-induced Motility 
Gibbons and Fronk (1979) first reported that Triton X-100 
activates the ATPase activity of sea urchin outer arm dynein. 
When tested in the motility assay, 0.5% Triton X-100 in- 
creased the velocity ofmicrotubule movement by/~trahymena 
22S dynein by 2-3-fold (Table I). Short microtubules also 
exhibited continuous movement over longer distances in the 
presence of Triton X-100 than in the absence. In contrast, 
Triton X-100 had little effect upon the velocity of 14S dynein- 
induced movement. 
Table I. Effect of Triton X-IO0 on Dynein Motility 
Velocity (#m/s) 
Agent 22S Dynein 14S Dynein 
None 3.3 _+ 0.7 4.5 5: l . l  
Triton X-100 8.2 + 1.2 4.0 + 1.2 
The velocity of microtubule translocation was examined in the absence or 
presence of 0.5% Triton X-100 in the microtubule assay buffer (K-acetate 
buffer). The values are the means and standard eviations of25 determinations. 
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Figure 3. Fractionation and mo- 
tile activity ofone- and two-headed 
pmteolytic fragments from 22S 
dynein. One- and two-headed 
fragments were prepared by chy- 
motryptic digestion and were sep- 
arated by Mono Q chromatogra- 
phy as described in Materials and 
Methods. (A) The solid line indi- 
cates the salt concentrations dur- 
ing the elution and the points (E3) 
indicate the A280 protein absor- 
barite of the column fractions. 
(B) SDS-urea gels of dynein heavy 
chains of intact 22S dynein, the 
chymotryptic digestion products 
(CT) and one-headed (11-1) and 
two-headed (2H) fragments (peak 
fractions) from the column. The 
ability (+) or inability (-) of 
these samples to support microtu- 
bule translocation on glass is in- 
dicated. 
Motility of Proteolytic Fragments of Outer Arm Dynein 
The structure of 22S dynein is remarkably complex, and 
although its three heads are capable of hydrolyzing ATP 
(Shimizu and Johnson, 1983) their roles in producing micro- 
tubule motility are unknown. To examine this question, two- 
headed and one-headed fragments of 22S dynein were pre- 
pared by chymotryptic digestion and tested for microtubule 
translocating activity. Both fragments were previously shown 
to have ATPase activity and display ATP-sensitive binding to 
microtubules but to have lost ATP-insensitive binding to the 
A-tubule (Toyoshima, 1987a). 
Digestion of the dynein heavy chains (termed Act, A/~, and 
A'y, in descending order from the top of the gel) was moni- 
tored by SDS-urea gel electrophoresis (Fig. 3). A 5-min in- 
cubation with chymotrypsin (10 pg/ml) completely digested 
the three-headed dynein into two- and one-headed particles, 
as indicated by the loss of the Act heavy chain. Previous 
studies using antibodies specific to each of the dynein heavy 
chains demonstrated that he one-headed fragment isderived 
from the Act heavy chain, while the two-headed fragment is
derived from A~ and A'y heavy chains (Toyoshima, 1987a,b). 
The 5-rain chymotryptic digestion products retained motile 
activity, while prolonged igestion (15-30 rain) resulted in 
a loss of motility. 
To examine whether the one- or two-headed particles in 
the digestion mixture was responsible for movement, he 
two- and one-headed fragments were s parated by Mono Q 
anion exchange chromatography (Fig. 3). The isolated two- 
headed fragment induced microtubule translocation i  vitro 
at protein concentrations a  low as 30/zg/ml (Fig. 4). The 
one-headed fragment, on the other hand, did not produce 
movement, even though it cosedimented with bovine micro- 
tubules in an ATP-dependent manner and promoted microtu- 
bule attachment to the glass surface at protein concentrations 
>40 pg/ml (not shown). Adsorption of the one-headed frag- 
ment to nitrocellulose-coated surfaces, as performed with 
the S1 fragment of myosin (Toyoshima et al., 1987), did not 
produce motility. 
While Mono Q chromatography provides excellent resolu- 
tion of the one- and two-headed fragments, it does not ade- 
quately separate he two-headed fragment from intact dynein 
(the peak of 22S dynein elutes one fraction later than the two- 
headed fragment). The threshold protein concentration for 
movement ofthe fraction containing the two-headed fragment 
(Fig. 4) is imilar to that of intact 22S dynein (Fig. 1), how- 
ever. This finding indicates that movement is not because of 
a small contamination f undigested 22S dynein in the two- 
headed fraction. To provide further proof that he two-headed 
fragment, and not acontaminant of 22S dynein, was respon- 
sible for the movement, chymotryptic digestion products 
were separated by sucrose density gradient sedimentation, 
which provides better esolution of the two- and three-headed 
molecules (Fig. 5). Gradient fractions containing the two- 
headed fragment were the only ones that induced movement 
of microtubules; in fractions corresponding to 22S in the 
gradient, neither movement or a protein peak was detected. 
The pH optima and ionic dependence of microtubule 
movement induced by the two-headed fragment was similar 
to that described for intact 22S dynein in Figs. 2 and 3. The 
mean velocity of microtubule translocation i duced by the 
two-headed fragment was 10 #m/s (assayed at pH 6), and 
several microtubule velocities >15 tzm/s were measured 
(Fig. 6). This velocity of movement is similar to that mea- 
sured for intact 22S dynein. Discontinuous movement and 
short backward isplacements of microtubules were also ob- 
served with the two-headed fragment, as described for the 
intact dynein molecule. 
Discussion 
In vitro motility assays provide auseful approach for defining 
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Figure 4. Protein concentration f the two-headed fragment of 22S 
dynein required to elicit microtubule translocation. The peak frac- 
tion containing the two-headed fragment from the Mono Q column 
was adsorbed onto the surface of a glass chamber for 2 min at the 
indicated concentration, and microtubule translocation was assayed 
in K-acetate buffer. Each point represents he mean and standard 
deviation of 20 measurements. 
the motile properties of axonemal dynein molecules and for 
studying the mechanism of dynein-based motility. In this 
study, we have characterized the dynein motility assay and 
have uncovered several interesting differences inthe microtu- 
bule translocation properties of 22S and 14S dyneins. We 
have also used this assay to demonstrate that he intact hree- 
headed structure of 22S dynein is not essential for force 
generation. 
Distinct Motile Properties of 22S and 14S 
Ciliary Dyneins 
Although the two dyneins investigated in this study were first 
described and isolated over twenty years ago (Gibbons and 
Rowe, 1965), the functional roles of these molecules in 
ciliary movement have not been clarified. 22S dynein, which 
comprises the outer arms, participates in outer doublet slid- 
ing. It has been suggested that 14S dynein may be a compo- 
nent of the inner arm that also produces outer doublet sliding 
(Goodenough et al., 1987; Warner et al., 1985). However, 
the rotation of microtubules induced by 14S dynein in vitro 
(Vale and Toyoshima, 1988) suggests the possibility that 14S 
dynein may be involved in the rotation of central-pair micro- 
tubules (Omoto and Kung, 1980; Omoto and Witman, 1981; 
Kamiya, 1982), a phenomenon that has been implicated in 
the asymmetric or three-dimensional beating patterns of cer- 
tain cilia and flagella (Hosokawa nd Miki-Noumura, 1987; 
Omoto and Kung, 1980). 
In this study, we have identified several functional differ- 
ences between 22S and 14S dynein in the in vitro motility 
assay. First, 22S and 14S dyneins induce maximal velocities 
of microtubule movement under distinctly different condi- 
tions. 22S dynein produces maximal rates of microtubule 
translocation (8-12/~m/s) ina buffer containing acetate as the 
primary anion and has a sharp pH optimum ofpH 6-6.5. 14S 
dynein, on the other hand, has less selective ionic and pH 
requirements for movement and induces lower velocities of 
movement (4-5 #m/s). The discontinuous movement of mi- 
crotubules induced by 22S dynein is less frequently observed 
with 14S dynein. 22S dynein also can utilize ATP3,S in addi- 
tion to ATP as an energy source for movement, unlike 14S 
dynein and other force generating proteins uch as myosin 
(Tonomura, 1972). Furthermore, Triton X-100 increases the 
velocity of microtubule movement induced by 22S dynein 
but not by 14S dynein. Taken together, these data demonstrate 
that 14S and 22S dyneins have different motile properties. 
One potential means of determining the contributions of 
22S and 14S dynein in ciliary motility would be to selectively 
activate one of these dyneins and determine the effect upon 
beating. Our data suggest that ATP',/S, which supports 22S 
dynein but not 14S dynein motility in vitro, may be a useful 
reagent for selective activation of outer arm dynein. ATP3,S, 
however, does not support axonemal beating in a detergent- 
extracted Tetrahymena cell model (T. Shimizu, personal com- 
munication). This result suggests that 14S dynein or other 
axonemal dyneins must be active in addition to 22S dynein 
to elicit ciliary beating. Similarly, Chlamydomonas mutants 
containing outer arms but lacking inner arm dyneins are also 
nonmotile, suggesting that activity of outer arm dynein alone 
is insufficient to produce axonemal beating (Okagaki and 
Kamiya, 1986). 
Another issue that remains to be addressed concerns the 
heterogeneity of the particles and heavy chain polypeptides 
in the 14S dynein fraction (Marchese-Ragona et al., 1988). 
The studies presented here do not discern whether these two 
14S dynein particles have different motile properties, since 
our results may represent the averaged behavior of the two 
molecules that are present in approximately equimolar quan- 
tities in the 14S dynein fraction. To resolve this issue, the two 
14S dynein particles must be separated and isolated from one 
another. Our preliminary efforts to separate the two heavy 
chains based upon size, charge, or microtubule binding, how- 
ever, have proved unsuccessful. 
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Figure 5. Sucrose density gradient centrifugation f 22S dynein 
chymotryptic fragments. Digested 22S dynein was applied to a 16 
ml 5-20% (wt/vol) sucrose gradient, and 19 fractions were col- 
lected (fraction 1 is the bottom of the gradient). The protein peaks 
of the two-headed (2H) and one-headed (1H) fragments are indi- 
cated. Intact 22S dynein was run on a separate gradient, and its 
migration position is also shown. The absence of a protein peak at 
this position in the gradient indicates that chymotryptic digestion 
was complete. Each fraction was assayed for its ability to support 
microtubule translocation  glass; (+) the fractions that supported 
motility. 
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Figure 6. Velocity histogram ofmicrotubule translocation induced 
by the two-headed fragment of 22S dynein. The two-headed frag- 
ment was adsorbed onto the glass at a concentration f 100/~g/ml, 
and movement was assayed in K-acetate buffer (buffered to pH 6 
with 20 mM MES). The mean and SD were 10.7 _+ 2.7 (100 mea- 
surements). 
Regulation of Dynein Motility 
Ciliary beating requires the spatial and temporal coordina- 
tion of dynein-induced force in the axoneme (Satir, 1985). 
Calcium has been implicated as an important regulator of 
ciliary motility (Stephens and Stommel, 1989), although the 
mechanism ofcalcium regulation is still poorly understood. 
One possibility is that calcium could bind to dynein and 
thereby modulate movement, as is true of scallop muscle my- 
osin, for example (Chantler and Szent-Gyorgyi, 1980; Vale 
et al., 1984). In this study, we have shown that calcium, 
which reverses ciliary beating in a Tetrahymena cell model 
(Izumi and Miki-Noumura, 1985), does not affect he velocity 
of microtubule movement induced by Tetrahymena dyneins 
in vitro. Previous tudies also have shown that calcium does 
not affect he velocity of outer doublet microtubule sliding 
in trypsinized axonemes (Mogami and Takahashi, 1983; Wal- 
ter and Satir, 1979). Thus, it is unlikely that calcium or cal- 
cium-calmodulin affects ciliary and flagellar beating by a di- 
rect interaction with dynein, but rather may have an indirect 
effect, perhaps through the Ca2*-activated phosphatase cal- 
cineurin (Tash et al., 1988). If this is true, it may be possible 
to regulate dynein motility in vitro by adding phosphatases 
or kinases to the motility assay. 
The Multiple Heads of 22S Dynein Are not Required 
for Motility 
Outer arm dyneins from flagella nd cilia (Johnson and Wall, 
1983; Goodenough and Heuser, 1984; Sale et al., 1985; 
Toyoshima, 1988) and cytoplasmic dynein from bovine brain 
(Vallee et al., 1988) all contain either two or three globular 
heads. Unlike myosin or kinesin, which contain two identical 
heavy chain polypeptides, each dynein head is composed of 
a distinct ATP-binding heavy chain. The role of these differ- 
ent dynein heads in force generation has not been estab- 
lished. Here, we show that a two-headed chymotryptic frag- 
ment of the three-headed 22S dynein is sufficient for inducing 
microtubule movement at identical rates to the intact mole- 
cule. The intact hree-headed structure, therefore, is not es- 
sential for 22S dynein-indueed movement. The one-headed 
chymotryptic fragment, on the other hand, does not elicit 
movement in the in vitro motility assay, even though it has 
microtubule binding and ATPase activity (To~shima, 1987a). 
One cannot conclude, however, that this dynein heavy chain 
does not have intrinsic motile activity, since it is possible that 
this molecule may not adsorb properly to glass surfaces or 
that proteolysis may have destroyed its motile activity. 
Recent studies have also shown that the single-headed/3 
heavy chain subunit (/3/IC) of the two-headed 21S sea urchin 
flagellar dynein is sufficient for producing microtubule 
movement in vitro (Vale and Gibbons, manuscript submit- 
ted; Sale and Fox, 1988). Taken together, microtubule move- 
ment produced in vitro by 14S dynein, the ~/IC subunit of 
sea urchin outer arm dynein, and a two-headed proteolytic 
fragment of Tetrahymena 22S dynein indicates that he multi- 
headed structures of at least certain dyneins are not essential 
for generating microtubule movement. The multiple heavy 
chain polypeptides ofouter arm dyneins, however, presum- 
ably serve some important function in ciliary and flagellar 
beating. Multiple heads may perform a regulatory function 
that may not be evident in this system, or may be necessary 
for maximal force production i the beating cilium where the 
resistive forces are greater than the fluid drag exerted upon 
microtubules in the in vitro assay. The later notion could be 
tested by applying a load to translocating microtubules, as 
has been performed by attaching a flexible glass needle to 
moving actin filaments in the myosin motility assay (Kishino 
and Yanagida, 1988). 
The in vitro motility assay provides an opportunity of fur- 
ther defining the critical force-generating domains of the 
dynein heads. Since the dynein heavy chains are remarkably 
large, identification and isolation of a domain capable of 
force generation would represent a significant advance and 
would aid in deciphering the mechanism of dynein-based 
motility. Since proteolytic digestion sites of several dynein 
heavy chains have been well characterized (King and Wit- 
man, 1988; Mocz et al., 1988), it should be possible to un- 
dertake a systematic search for smaller dynein fragments hat 
have force-producing capabilities. 
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